Booking Requirements
Vaccination Requirements
All cats entering our cattery MUST be vaccinated.

•
•

•

Proof of this MUST be presented upon arrival at the cattery for entry requirements we cannot take
cats that are not up to date with vaccinations. If you cat's inoculation is about to expire please see
your vet and have it updated at least 7 days before boarding your cat with us.
12 monthly vaccination for Cat Flu is preferred
Pfizer Felocell 3 (the 3 year accination against cat flu) is accepted at our cattery providing your cat
has had a health check with the vet every year in between its shots. (Please provide proof upon
arriving. Felocell does not guarantee immunisation against cat flu for the three years so we
recommend boosters for cat flu EVERY YEAR
We prefer yearly cat flu vaccinations

If you are unsure about our requirements please phone us!

Flea & Worming
For the sake of all the other feline guests and the humans who look after them, we require that your
cat be applied with a good flea treatment a few days prior to arrival such as Advantage or Revolution
and your cats are up to date with a good flea & worm treatment if boarding with us. All cats coming in
are monitored for signs of fleas in the first 24 hours.
We do keep Advantage Flea Treatment, and should we deem it necessary will apply it and charge on
accordingly.
Please remember parasites are active all year round not just over summer. Most treatments only last
2 weeks.
Flea treatment should be carried out throughout the year Don't just flea treat before you come, keep it
upto date all year and use a flea comb every couple of days to groom and check for signs of fleas,
little black specs or the fleas themselves

